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DIRECTIONS

Read these directions carefui 1y - foi)ovr instructions.
Do not turn this page until instructed'

This is a test of your ability to so)ve problems.

Do these sampl es first:

SAHPLE II
The opposite of east is?
(1) north, (2) south, (3) vrest

The correct anstrer is trest,
the figure 3 and write 3 in

You have ten minutes to comp

as you can. Do not guess.

SAI.IPLE I
Hhich of the four t'rords belol teils rvhat a coat is?
('l ) food, (2) clothing, (3) plant, (4) chenical

The correct ansvrer is clothing, so you cross out the number

2 and place 2 in the parentheses at the right.

.(2)

you are to cross out
e parentheses.

'I ete this test. llork as rapidly and accurately
You may check back over the test if you have time.

io
th

()

()
SAI'IPLE III
If tvo apples cost 5 cents, hotv many apples can you buy

for l0 cents ?

The correct answer is 4, so you are to place the figure
4 in the Parentheses.

The problems increase in djfficulty as you 9o along. -They are so arranged

ii-tb muie it almost impossibie foi you to complete alI of them'

Re1ax and do Your best.

I AIT for instructions before turning the page'



I A house most resembles a:

(l) tent, (2) teepee, (3) factorv, (4) cabin ()

()
2

4

5

3

An ar.rkwa rd

(l ) cruel ,

A teacher is

(1) shorter,

If 3 apples

The boss is

(l ) la rger,

mari is likelY to be:

(2) clumsy, (3) neat, (4) poor'

tha n

(4)

the pupi1.

pretti er

genera l ly

(2) smarter, (3) heavier,

cost I5 cents, what will 4 app)es cost?

.( )

g,e nera l ly

(2) paid m0rg, (3) mo re

than those who

friendly, (4)

vro rk for hirn.

better I iked ()

()
6

7

B

9

Work is re lated

(l) wealth, (2)

to Pay as Practice is

ski l l, (3) happiness,

to:

(4) curiosity

A lazy man

( l ) a ng ry,

is 1ikely to

(2 ) arvkward,

be:

(3) weak, (4) slow ()

l.lhi ch of

(l ) oval ,

the

(?)

fo1 l owi ng is most unl i ke

hal f moon ,

the

(3) square, (4)

a ci rc le?

cyl i nder

A fight alwaYs

(l ) opponents ,

I0. An acorn resembles an

resembl es a mothe r.

'i nvol yes :

(2) fists, (3) sPectators' (4) 1aw

oak in the same way that a (an)

(l) teacher, (2) uncle, (3) bab-v, (4) aunt

item in the foilowing is unlike the others' Hhat

penny, (2) nail, (3) needle, (4) chair' (5) wire '
11. One

(r )

is it?
()



l2'] A carel ess worker

(l) dis'liked, (2)

13. If a man walks B

l0 seconds?

i s 1i kelY to be:

proud, (3) slow, (4) fired

feet in a hal f
ln

....( )

'14. Hhen

(l ) a

a major

c'l o se

second, hot'r manY feet can he walk

17. Two per cent of Sl '000 
is the same as four percent of what amount?

accident occurs to an employee' it is

fri end, (2) a doctor, (3)'the foreman'

most neces sary

(4) the SafetY

is to a dog.

to cal I :

Di rector ()

...( )

t 5. A vtorkman t'tho throt'rs a

(l ) alied' (2) freak'

16. A suPervi sor altlaYs

(l ) moneY, (2) good

hammer 'into his machine

(3) saboteur' (4) moron'

'is a (an)

emploYees, (4) fri ends

the others ?

(4) su Perv i sor
lB. Hhich of the

(l ) foreman '

19. Gasol ine

(t) nuit'

has:

character, (3)

fo11owin9 is most un'l i ke

(2) leader, (3) mechanic'

is rel ated to

(2) col I ar,

an automobi I e as

(3) training, (4)

()

()
meat

20, Read the three statements below:

A is lighter than D'

B is heavier than D'

A vreighs more than C'

llho is heavier' B or A?

21 . llho is the lighter' C or B?

?2. llhich of the four weighs the most?

23. llho weighs the least?



24.

25.

27. Henry
hours

28.

A dog a I r.rays ha s :

(l) food, (Z) bones, (3) orvner, (4)

serr es of n umbens
B foilorving next

2B3A476N3B53IA37B3R

of this amount.
spent the first day.

..count each 3 that does
How many 3,s do you count?

a house

A
0n
Ho

29. It 2-'t/4 pounds of sugar cost lB cents, horv much will l0 pounds cost?

man earned 560. The fir st day he spent one_thirdeach day fol lovrjno he spent one-half the anountw much money does ie navb arter-tir;;; j;;r; : . .

26. In
not

the folIowinq
have a 7 or a

tr:

and I etters
after it.

yra s absent
does Henry

vrork eight hours
on ful I time?

from
vrork

but rvorked 4/5 time. How many

Hhen the fol I oiri ns r.rordtetter of the fouith noid?." 
arranged into a sentence, what is the first

the position the attack enemy army.let

30. If the first two statements are true, the third

Henry is brave.
A good soldier must be bra ve. Henry will become a goodsol di er.

(l ) true, (:) false, (3) uncertain

.( )

(

Joe is three times as old as John was four

ts 7

3l . Joe is 25
ago. How

years ol d.
old is John?

32. One I etter is
ADBECFD

33. If l.tary types 60
one-half mi nutes.
Jane's work a fter

in one minute and Jane types .120 
wordsmany addi tional r.rords ,iti'Ua.V-f.,arl'io

have both worked for one torif -.-.-]

wrong in the fol Iorv.ing ser.ies. I,lhat should that Ietter be?
GECFIGJH

yea rs

in one
type to

and
equal
.( )

words
hovr
they

34. If a stick 25 inches
the other piece, horv

I ong
l ong

'ls
1S

cut
the

so that
shorter

one pi ece
pi ece?

2/3 'long
asas

35. George works B hours per day at B0 centsper day overtime, for rihich f,e 
"eceiuei-days must he work to earn $96.BOt-. .-.

per
ti nre

tr./o
How

hours
ma ny

hour and works
and one- ha I f.

.*ffi
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line, 800-323-4736, for any additional information that you may need prior to
our next appointment with you.

ours '

Philip R. LaVelle
Di rector of Sal es

PRL/J h

Encl osures

cc: Michael Cox


